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Weir Actress Bell 
the tying

Stephen Fitkein 
I believe that, for I 

life, Mery Anderson 
romance, and that t| 
irtifioiality of her a 
Fhe ead fate of Jo| 
leeply affected her. 
the went to London h 
Her album was filled ; 
She did not know thi 
Ing in Philadelphia, 
ef this fact- ma 
Bouclcault shocked 
returns to find the 
who had so interet 
lunatic in the Bloemii 
more natural than 
that he, >oo, had euffj 
the cause of his insan 
father-in-law, tells n 
Immense crowds ai 
applause to which ehi 
in England; but the] 
than this suggested fa 
and her Indifferent 
may redeem herself i 
Roméo and Juliet, 1 
Lady of LyonSr am 
underlined as in pr< 
that Mary Anderson 
sh_e has a woman’s 
grief for poor MoCu 
the bud that preys c

ateri.s or
From the Poi 

Charles Calverley i 
Bern his parents froi 
able” English familh 
vian, and (like Ge 
“utrlusque Aoaden 
career both 
marked by the eocen 
the orthodoxy in f. 
hi nation of int« 
often produces, 
strong point He 
wall ‘with drop of 
side, missed it, and 
-at it again instant! 
ease. He cleared I 
feet oblique measure 
On foot and . d reset 
jumped over a horse 
incredible when Lt 
heroes perform it 
cleared a hedge wit! 
leaped, and found fa 
well on the othei 
managed to save hit 
teeth. Such rxploi 
physical fearlessoee 
able from a moral 
foolhardibood is in 
egoism) in disgn 
feats were of t 
turned a patsagt 
into Greek iambics 
schoolfellow to die 
Having neglected 
theme he improvist 
his tutor, pretend! 
manuscript book, 
blank. Being ordi 
book of the "Iliad’ 
having his candle 
relighted the forbid 
by heart in a sing 

•dotes, like the ti 
ted, not vloloui 

. sheer Irresponsible 
caste Ideals.* His 
was the result, n 
against convention 
of a boyish wilful] 
flippancy._______

—Impure Blow 
pies and festering 
Impure blood the' 
ted, or ill health 
disease may r 
Bitters purifies th 
four cardinal poinl 
bowel* liver and

AOTTIBBS A BOV* TOITW.
tub rows* or zorm.

SPORTS Of H0TEIB8R. The estate of A. J. Masters A Co., Bay 
street, will pay 20 cents on ths dollar.

The court of revision yesterday disposed 
of the sppeals from Sti Paul’s ward.

Castlne’s company continue to please at 
the People’s dime museum,>Albert ball.

The students at St MiohlaeJ’t 
arms; they have bee

Wewan> Infatuation far a 
Overthrows her Mod.

(O,) Special to Cincinnati Bn- 
qHirer»

entered the Cleveland

*INSURANCE CHEAPER T1I4N ASS18S 
MENT SOCIETY 1X8ÜKÀBTCB.

mow
Policy No. 30, W. G. S.. «1,000, in force 11 years.

&«*ik ca.h' value and profits paid .'.T...........................

Net cost of carrying risk for 11 years, >«year.
A8S®S8MEWTe . ,

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE-
face value of Policies by c&eh assets of over $1,600,003

Priest
LEGITIMATESUNDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1885.Cleveland

a ftmbfoof orTOOT BAIT. THIS
THE ’VARSITY ZAWa. 7Vfi*—Thel?Mtor—Sermon to young msn.Dr. Sohlossssr 

diocese about fonr aen years ego, end wee 
immediately as.ig.ed to 8t. ûoroph» eon- 
gregatlon. He was s grsdusts of ths first 
schools of Germany, n man of engaging 
manners, of greet eloquence and very fine 
looking. He organised the congregation, 
and In n few year, bed built one of the 
fineet ohuroh edifices In the city. About a 
■ear ago the young and handsome wife of
a member of hi. congregtlon began to
visit him at hie study. Her visit, were 
the result, ns she claimed, of a deep-
religion* aansiblllty. «.r visit. beoa«n. 
so frequent that other member, ofthecou- 

tlon notioed them, and In ae delicate 
possible the priest discouraged 

them. This appeared only to luorm-eher 
infatuation, and in many way. •‘>e£owed 
bar esteem and affection. H« °oudn°t .t 
last became se conspicuous ee to meett 
entire disapprobation of her ha,bend' 
This served to inoresee the flume, and it 
.non became the common groelp of all the 
members of the congregation that ehe w»» 
desperately In love with the prleet. ,Dr- 
SohloeMer, as a last resort, laid the who . 
matter before the ho.buid, and "ked hl" 
co-operation in protecting the r®Pa‘*‘l*n 
of his wife. It wee to no purpoe*,however, 
end, with s mind fully *11,T*to.‘ï* d" vï 
of hie position, he determined to leave hie 
congregation. Alter a oon1,.er*°,”.7«|h 
Bishop Gllmen>, it was oonsldsred advis
able for him to leave the state, and one 
of the finest ohurchee In Chleago opened
ir.'rr.-1 ».

aseraeparJ=SS
tory of hie fourteen years of priestly work 
among them, and spokewlth t«“dernsee 
the faith that the oongtegatlon h*d alwaye

sri'-b.'zu-.tm ÆT-.
ÜSà^ b. v-i-j ‘b;
congregation was suddenly startled by n 
piercing «ream. It cam. from theunfor- 
innate woman who ao deeply loved him. 
She had taken asset nearthe altar, and when 
,he heard the announcement that he wa. 
to leave ehe uttered a shriek and fell for
ward upon the floor. Several members of 
the congregation rushed at once to b*r ald' 
and ebe was conveyed to an adjoining 
room and. a physician summoned. When 
he arrived ehe had revived, but, to the 
consternation of her huebend and friends, 

dlsoovered that she bad lost her 
reason. She was immediately taken to 
her borne, and every attention possible 
paid her, but she grew worse day by day 
until a few day» ago, when ehe became so 
violent that it was found neoeeeuiy to lend 
her to the aeylnm at Newburg. the hus
band la almost prostrated by grief. He 
ned been married but a few years, and his 
home was an exceptionally bright and 
happy one. It le thought that by careful 
nursing the woman’» reason can be 
restored.

college 
n vac- TT MIAMI AW CHflt CM,

Jarvis St. between Wilton nv. and Gerrardst 
Pastor, REV. HILARY BYGRAVE. 

Pounlar Sunday evening lectures on the

Si’EBHSiSKEr
The public oordiaily invited.

el tke Hew Werfc carry sere 
oinafced.

The Young People’* Christian associa
tion of Knox ohuroh held a very enjoyable 
social laat night

The sub-committee on the revision of 
the city council rules advanced their work 
a stage yesterday afternoon.

An overooat and some eilver knives and " *' ■ A»B MBBTtrot).

Do Cobb ani See Us !
merolal traveler who ia alleged to have had RHEA,
a hand In the Parliament etreet outrage „ yon want Furniture, Stove., Cerm-ts. Oil Supported by Mr. Arthur «.Foreest and a
Saturday night, wa. too 111 to appear In Clothe Baby Carriages, Mirrors, Pictures or Superior Dramatic Company,
oourt yesterday and his ball was renewed. Lace Curtain». Afternoon j-Adrirnn* Lecovvrbur.

j=SÆrJ5S‘ïS.frsa DO COME AND SEE US
barristers, 86 King street east, witn a #—♦■«« Counter- Souvenir and portrait to each lady occupyinghrinnh at Georgetown. Tbe firm is If you went Blankets. Comforters, Counter rve(1 ^ Box plan now open. Next

“d "“■l" wi sell on time.The treasurer neknowledgee the following lit OtLL U J
subscriptions by poet In behalf of the 
Prisoners' Aid eseoolation : Prof. Boys 
«4, Mr*. Thorne «1, Dr. J. T. Dunoan «1.
Un. Wm. Cook »1. Samuel Taylor «2,
Mrs. John MoBean $1, H. A. Maaay 16.

Nev. 11, Mr. John Cameron will ( deliversirsar» ip™™--:
These will be supported by first olaee 
talent, Including Arthur Tilney In now 
motto and serio-comic songe,

Mrs. M. A. Ball's olothen repairing 
eatabliahment at 40 Victoria etreet was 
entered on Thursday night by thieves, who 
carried off nineteen overcoats, ten under 
eoate end seven pairs of pants. An hour 
after the robbery was reported to the 
police Detective Brown found all the 
clothing except one overcoat In a hay loft 
in rear of the premises. Ths thieves have 
yet to be caught._____________

SO peir cent, discount off 1MJ- 
bons, Laces and Buttons at the 
Bon Marche, 7 and OKing street 
east. ______

«280 81 
181.91

■r. Heudrlt’a ewroeM
Morse hliow—TWat

one Mere— w alias*Squabble
baa Mia Little ley. . „ , „

San Francisco charges» hundrad do! ar 
lieu use fee for every sparring match.
w’SSaK&MSlCS

«88.70

Uni
hundred yards in a race 
In 9 3-6 sees. Ï ^SSe.e*utobfiXr1e,nara

3. Non forfeitable after 2 years.
George

shooting tourna 
the 25th and 26th inet.

The hound, will meet to-day at Slat- 
tery’s hotel, corner of Dnndae and Bloor

the last half.
James Quirk of Brantford offers to run 

Wm Boyd of Woodstock a hundred yard 
rao»' in too week.’ time for *260 a side, 
and hae posted «26 as forfeit.

Laat week Mr. Henry Eilber .hot a deer 
which weighed, when 

huntsmen say 
seen for many

grega
a manner as

ASSESSMENT
1. No assets to hack up its Certificates.2, Policies disputable at any time.

K. 1 BAIHÎkTci^ Agent J. K. MACDONALD. Managing-Director.

_________ rBAL BSTATB.-----------------

R. A. GRAY,GRAND DOUBLE EVENT.and have an Immense stock from which to 
make a selection.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Try ua and be convinced of onr square deal-

Real Estate & Insuranca Agent,
24 ADELAIDE BT. EAST. TORONTO. 

Conveyancing, Affidavits, etc. Money to Ie>an

or/\ CASH, AND *10 PRK MONTH. SrtO without Interest, will buy two brick- 
front, fl-roomed houses on Bellwood avenue. 
Who will get these?

$50 'æs «WRroomed houses on Gladstone avenue.______
,mrA CASH. BALANCE $10 PER MONTH, 
$50 without interest, will buy two brick- 
front dwellings near subway._________ .

$50 m<fnthI'wilhoutAinlerest,*wUl buy
pair of cottages near eobway.__ ._________ .

$100 month.'wUhoutAtotoreetfwUlPbiy
a roughcast dwelling on Cowan avenue.____
c»-s /x/x'CASH.- BALANCE *10 PER $100 month, will buys pair of new 6-
roomed houses near Brockton school __^
«-A CASH. BALANCE «12 PER

$150 Cmo‘n'ti, 2HlLb?rBnew’l|-o^n«l
horse, bath, side entrance, price only *100fl._ 
TJAKKR, WITH *200 CASH, CAN HAVE 
i> nousc. shop, tools, oven, and everything 

rennlred: price *1900. This is a rare chance. 
«A CASH AND «6 PER MONTH WITH 
$50 interest, buys cetached broomed 
house on Gladstone avenue, at only «800. Pay
rent no longer—call on me. ___________
oTa'CASH AND «6 PER MONTH (NO 
$f>0 INTEREST), buys «-roomed frame
cottage close to Subway, at «800.________ __
ffi-a aa CASH AND «8 PER MONTH $100 (no interest), buys 6-roomed. brick 
fronted bouse, close to Subway, at «1000, 
a«aTWILL BUY 4 ROOMED COT- 
$700 T AGE, lot 50 frontage, on one of the
best Streets over Don. ______________ __

THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 12. 
ROSBDALK ATHLETIC GROUNDS. 
Inter-City Association Match, 2 p. m., 

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO.

Inter-Provincial Rugby Union Match, 8.30 p.m 
QUEBEC vs. ONTARIO. 

Admission 26c. Ladies Free.

■ J
ing. I
WALKER’Sat Lake Smith 

dressed, 300 pound.. Olq 
It Is the largest they have
V<The Ætna and Unlveralty college asrocl- 
atlon football club, will play a match on 
the college lawn this afternoon. Tha 
Victoria, will hoold a practice after the

"t-lip" O’Neill arrived home at Wood- 
stock from St. Loui. on Wedneeday. Ha 
has re engaged with tha St. Louts dub for 
„“t year at »2000, the highest telary 
allowed to be given by association c ube.

At the New York boras show William 
Hendrie, jr.’e Adieu won wound prise for 
mere or gelding up to carrying 168 lbe. to 
hounds. Mr. Aiex. Shield, wa. among the 
riders in the jumping competition. Mr. 
Hendrie also took third prize I* ™* 
dog cart claaa with hla bay gelding 
Kildare. 1

Messrs. Soott A Merrill of TUsonhorg 
have offered to trot their three year old 
•talllon. Patron, against Bpeulette, _»he 
five year old .tallion, for $2500 or «5000 
aside W. W. Bair, the f.mou. driver of 
Maud S, hie offered Meeare. Soott A 
Merrill «15,000 for Patron, bnt the offer 
was refused. It is said double the amount 
would not buy the oolt.

I
m

Weekly Payment Store,
1075 QUEEN ST. W.
goods. eQ _

■ at vc

F. C. JAHnyi9-a T> F c. (Association).
H. B. CRONYN,

Hon. Sec. O. R. T. U.
"PEOPLE’S MIME «Htm,
1 ALBERT HALL,

Opens Monday Afternoon, Nov. 2. Daily 
Matinees and every Evening,

E. M. CASTINE'S CO. OF STAR ARTISTS,
headed by the criterion of neat comedy, Mr. 

James Riklly, in the musical 3-act ex
travaganza.

r»
Per* and Skerry Wine».

ûSlTA
Cock burn's ffiieat white port wine, imported 
specially for Invalids at So P” eal1™ “K* a her dozen. No choicer wines than the above 

been offered for sale In this city, ed

Novr or Hover I

For the Next 31 Ways Only,
pe:
ha Commencingve ever

** THE WIDDER," 
the Comedy Hit of the Season.

cents; Evening, 10, 30, 30 and 50q__________ _
etrepeiltaa Keller Kkallug Kink.

Te tke Ladles.
—The millinery branch of our house was 

established in 1860. A word to the wise Is 
sufficient Leave your orders with us. and

371 Yonge street________________ 30

3I8T OCT., ENDING 30TH NOV., 1885,Prince Hmry as a Knynl Hlekneen.
From the London World.

The Introduction of Prinoe Henry of 
Battenberg—who, as the offspring of a 
morganatic marriage, 1» regarded by for
eign courts as "not born"—Into the royal 
family of England has already led to 
several squabble, and misunderstandings 
on the tiresome subject of precedence, and 
there 1» the preepeot of eerloue trouble 
about this matter. The Prinoe of Wales 
holds very decided views to all these court 
question., and feels very strongly about 
them, and; like» the rule» to be fixed and 
immutablê aa the law» of the Medea and 
Persians. Mhe queen hae thought proper 
to create Prince Henry a royal highness, 
and Is thereby held by the recognized 
authorities on the subject to have stretched 
her prerogative too far. The German 
courts will not recognise this procedure; 
and if Prinoe Henry happened to visit 
Berlin or Vienna he would not be regarded 
as a royal pereoaage, nor would he be 
allowed any precedence whatever.

We will give you a set of Nickle or Imita
tion D. H. R. trimmed
Single*Harness and a Splendid 

Morse Blanket
CORNER QUEBN AND SHAW STREETS. 

GREAT ATTRACTION. 
Re-engagement for one week of 

THE GREAT ROZ1SKKY8 (Blanche A Will),

it was
Uilln.

—If yon want a Perfect Fitting Corset made 
from measurement, all Whale tone, go to the 
Van Stone Cortot Oo..854¥onge street hUsses 
corsets, child waists, nursing, and in facteverr 
reliable make of corseta from 45 cento up. «all 
and see for yourse f.

e
Spencer, a man 65 years of age, «tending 

6 ft. 101 in., weight 160 lb*., a carpenter 
by trade, hae added to hi. prevlou. wonder
ful pedestrian performance, by walking 
«000 mi e. in HO day., Sundays excepted. 
He wa, backed by the Engli.h licensed 
victuallers to show, ae against K. V. 
Wee ton’s teetotal performance», that a 
man can do equally aa much, taking hla 
v,,r Whisky and wine in moderate doeee. 
Spencer had previously Walked 1326 miles 
In 29 day* and 5306 mllw in 100 daye.

The annual intercollegiate Rugby font- 
ball match between the McGill Mid Toronto 
university club, will be played on the 
lawn thi. afternoon. Play will be com- 

The following will 
W. P. Mustard,

$8.50 less than tbe regular price.
All hand stitched and nothing but No, 1 

stock and trimmings used. Coll jr and Hama 
extra, *2.00, without Breast Collar. OtherThe famous Russian skaters.

Giving exhibitions of single and double 
Fancy. Trick and Burlesque Skating.

The Koziskeya having appeared at the above 
Rink three weeks previous to this date wltn 
great success, tbe management, by request, »! 
many of the patrons, have again secured their 

Sole pro- services for one week, commencing
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9m.

Don’t miss them. Massey Brass Band in 
attendance every evening._________ 186 .

OKIICDLTIIK.L PAVILION.

grades as cheap in proportion. Semples sent 
to any part of Canada C.O.D. for inspection. 

If they don t suit you don't take them. Her- 
will not be sent unless this paper is men
ti. Send for Catalogue of

$900 roomoti house, lot'sOxllO. near the 
school, St. Matthew's ward.

|"VID YOU READ THE LAST TWO! 
If Will you let such a good chance slip Î
Why the land is worth the money._________
«-kk CASH, BALANCE IN MONTHLY $50 payment», will buy a brick cottage,
large lot, near hospital. ________ ______
I-vO NOT_BEAD THIS EXPECTING TO 
II find no chance for the poor man, or for 

the Investor, Why, I have a chance for both. 
VlAN YOU SAVE «4 PER MONTH OUI’ ^ “g^'streetf teat* can got on°°thoe<;

Notice.
—In consequence of the increase of business, 

I have been compelled to remove into larger
r ^"SS^fGTSSSnM'SE
continue to furnish my numerous customers

Mid-
dleton. Note the address: W.K DOBSON. 
159 King SL east.

new ness
tloned.Whips and Blankets.

Harness,
i

was
Silk, Dress Goods, Gloves. 

Hosiery. Milli ery and Mantles 
at extremely low prices ana Aa 
to SO per cent, off at Farley’s 
Bon Marche.______________

Canadian Itrder ef F.reatrrS.
R. W. Bro. Riohatd Baker, high regis

trar, assisted by some of the leading city 
brethren, installed the officers of oourt 
Eoreka No. 127, ae follows: Bro. W. R. 
Davie, C.R.; Bro. R. Kidney, ^•Ç-R-; 
Bro. J. Hors well, chaplain; Bro. Woltz, 
R.S.; Bro. Gardner. F.S.; Bro. Rios, toes..; 
Bro. Harvey, S.W.; Bro. Smith. J.W.; 
Bro. Murray, S.B.: Bro. Carles., J.B. The 
semi-annual report ahoWa thi* oourt to be 
In a flourishing condition,

At a meeting of Court Occident, No. 
113 the following officers fer the ensuing 
term were installed by Bro. A. F. Rotter, 
D.D.W.C R . awisted by ether prominent 
member.: W. C. R., Bro. Allan Noxon, 
M.D.; V. C. R„ W. Dunoan Hurd; chap
lain, John MoKelvle; R. S„ Wm. Hutcbi- 
•on; F. S., Geo. E. Dixon; trea»., William 
Porter; 8. W., Fred. Chappell; J. W„ 
Beni. Clegg; 8. B„ Stuart A. Chatterton; 
J. B., Louis H. Powers.

The officers of Court City of Toronto, 
No. 109, were inet ailed as follows: Bro. 
Killean, C.R.; Bro. Betts, V.C.R.; Bro. 
Platts, R.8.; Bro. Murray, F.S.; Bro. 
Kelz, trea».; Bro. Gray, chap.; Bro. Gray, 
S. W. ; Bro. Thompson, J.W.; Bro. Lxoy, 
S.B.; Bro. Nelson, J.B.; Bro. Dr. Nat- 
traaa, phy, ; Bro. P. F. Casey, P.C.R.

CANADIAN HARNESS CO.,
104 Front Street E.,‘M

hIVMliM,
It Is well to know that ladles can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming 
down to the bottom of the drees, to order for

rBr^ cs[ees'^toAo^Mwf
Bouud Felt Hata, new styles, 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, cor. ^ice.

Hat 2.30, r-menced
represent the Warsity : _
C. M.r.ne, B Senkler, E. Senkler, D. 
Ferguson, w. Neabitt, H. MoUren, G. 
Richardson, A. Elliott, H. B. Bruce, H.
B. Cronyn. F. M. Robertson, J. H. Mo..,
A. G. Smith and J. S. Maolean. Varsity 
will entertain their opponents at dinner at 
the Roesin at 6 o'clock sharp.

John Clark writes to The World aa 
follows: “There has been considerable talk 
as lo whether Case oonld beat Herrlmau of 
Owen Sound u half mile race. Now, to 
nettle the matter I will match Case to run 
Kerriman a half-mile race at Hamilton 
or Owen Sound, give nr take «25 for 
expense., for from three to five hundred 
dollar* a eldA, to be run within two week, 
from date of ilgning articles; and I will 
nl.o match Case against Bennett, or any 
other man In the dominion, to run from 
one mile up te seven, for from two to five 
hundred dollars a elde, to ran wltbip two 
week, from date of signing articles. I want 

early reply,”
Those wbc wish to witness something 

good in the football line would do well to 
keep the afternoon of Thanksgiving day 
disengaged,an there will take plaoe on that 
day on the Roeedale grounds two firet- 
olase matches. The first will be under 
Associationbmlee between teems from Mon
treal and th. Toronto F, C. The eeoond 
will be under Rugby union rule, for the 
champion.hip of Canada, and will be eon- 
te.ted by two strong fifteens selected from 
the various clubs in Qnebeo and Ontario. 
The Association match ia billed to oom- 

at 2 p.m. sharp, while the Rngby 
game will begin about an hour later.

Taemer states positively that Hanlan 
first approached him deliberately to allow 
him to win, bnt he says he did not intend 
to let him do so. Like these affaira 
usually are, it is new wojrd against word, 
but in the eyes of the law the man who 
produces prrof is held to have the best of 
it, and in that case Haitian hae the advan
tage, tor nobody in his right senses would 
believe the McKeesport man on his 
unsupported assertion. Whatever the 
truth may be, Teemar hae covered 
himself with ignominy. Taken all 
round, it is an unsavory mesa. In 
the meantime Wallace Rosa has written 
to the Turf, Field and Farm indignantly 
denying that there was anything but an 
honest raoe at Pleasure Island, Got. 24. It 
has been charged that Hanlan asked 
Teemer to ‘throw" the single scull contes1. 
Rosa writes that Hanlan, through failure 
to make allowance for the tide in rounding 
the stakeboat, got a Utile the inferior 
position, but, nevertheless, was fairly 
•utrowed.

IBOAL CA K 08.

mmm
aeoe company. ________________ -

Osgeede Mall ExasnlnatlMU.
The result of the second Intermediate 

examination is ae follows: Passed with 
honors—D. J. Atkinson, W. A. J. Bell, C. 
E. Week», E. C. 8. Huyoh, D. O. Cameron, 
9. McKeown, A. M. Devoran. Without 
an oral—J- McKay, H. A. Percival, G. J. 
Legatt, H. H. Peonyfalher, W. H. Sibley, 
R. A. Bailey, N. McDonald, W. B. Wil
loughby, A. M. Sinclair, W. J. MoWhom- 
ery, C. D. Gould, F. E. O’Flybn, J. P. 
Lawless, I. H. A. Beatty, W. H. Dean, — 
Hamilton, F. F. Lemieux, F. Hyelop, F. 
N. Baines, G. S. Wildgress, E. M. Young, 
H. Dewart, G. R. O’Reilly. N. McDonald. 
With an oral—L. H. Baldwin. J. L. Soed- 
den, H. G. Tucker, L Vance, P. F. Young.

Kw.gr et Kelr.
Election» have lately been held In Trinity 

college to appoint editors for the college 
journal, Ronge et Noir. The result of 
the balloting declares Messrs. Beaumont, 
Tremayne and Sherwood the editors for 
the present academical year. Alterations 
will be made in the matter and appear- 

of the paper, and no pains will be 
spared by the newly elected members of 
the editorial staff to provide an interesting, 
attractive and high-class university mega- 
zine. The first number of the session will 
appear In a few daye.

MATINEE and EVENING. 
LAST TIME OF 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.

on a 
payments.

ON EASY TERMS WILL BUY 
t a beautiful new 8-roomed 

house, near Cp'lege etreet fire hall, gas, bath, 
hot water, w.c.; every convenience.
$2100

6

Prices, 10c., 20c. and 30a_____ _
QPEKING OF IIBNBKKBABIZ HAli.

BLOCK, TORONTO STREET.

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. , ______**”

jsS&SjKgfSSVSK:
1 Toronto.____________ ______________
KB^ter^Aiœ£ JSSSSS&
i s, etc., eta. Masonic hall, Toronto stew* 
Toronto.J. K. Kerr. Q. C„ Wm. Macdonald, 

Wm. Davidson, John A. PatEhson.
T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN 4c J4CAN- 
I i DREW, barrister», roiloitors, convey- 
aEoen. eta. Building and Loan Chamber* 
15 Toronto etreet. Toron ta____________ *L_

aagaafiag
Murray, F. Ü. Harwich. a.jO. Maodonelu
HEACLAHiN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
VI JC SHKPiiBY. Barrister», solicitor* 

notarié* eta J. J. Mntiaree. J. R Maodon- 
ïld. W. M. Merritt. G. K. Shenley. J. . 
Geddee, W. E Middleton. Union Loan Bull*
lugs. 28 and 90 Toronto street._________ 1;l6.
?S HILTON, ALLAN 4t BAIRD. BARBIS- 

TERB. eoiicitore, notaries, etc . Toronto khd Georgetown. Offices 86 King street 
eïst, ToroSto. and Creelmans block, George
town. Money to loam * W. T. Allan,
J. 8mj.TON. J. Baird,______
■^yTI.I.I AM M. HALL,

price only «1306. ___________________ _ ’ The Wlrh
From the M
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rounded up 1 
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according to his I 
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"* him; bnt every 
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UNION

Attention 1 Societies, Club* Deaclng Partie* 
eta

The Llederkranz Society respectfoUy beg to 
notify the public that both Dancing and Din
ing Halle, with ante-roome. ha ve been entirely 
remodelled and refitted .throughout- for the 
winter season. A new Heintzman Orand 
Souare piano has been purchased, and la at 
dteposal of parties renting; ladies and gents 
cloakTsitting and ante-rooms on same floor, 
with all modern conveniences. Privilege 
given to rent one or both halls for evening 
parties, or for occupation during day time, by 
conventions, meetings, drawing and winter

DBA THS.
OHANTLER-At hie father’s residence. 2C6 

Farley «venue. Herbert, fourth ton of Mar
garet and William Chantier, aged 4 months 
and 14 days.

Funeral at 2 o clock Sunday afternoon.
Si AA CASH-BALANCE «60 QUAK- $100 TKRLY. will buy new brick 
dweiUng; all modern conveniences; only ten
minutes walk from postoffleq_____________

"WILL BUY NICE SMALL 
house near Trunk factory Only

STEEP WABTBO__________
7^5rTomL~WANTKD~TO WAIT ON 
flT table and do general household work. 
Apply at once, Allieon hou$e, Hamilton.

$200 down._____________ _______________
mwo LADIFS BOUGHT HOUSES FROM 
I me last week, and will let the tenants 

remain. The ladies pay «10 per month-no

of that? I have just two yet left; who wül

rMBBOVAMj _

ssssshfflurMi “ srij
low ratea ____
-e rn w. A. SHERWOOD —>1 Portralto in Oil 6r Pastel 
photograph. Room 44. Arcade. Yonge etreet. 
Toronto.______________________

schools.
Rent moderate, and reference required. 

For terms and further particulars spply to
CHAS- DIETRICH, JEWELLER,

254 Yonge Street.
XTJEHUBAI Kin , IHK,
’ grand CONCERT AND SOCIAL
AT ROOM 9 GRAND OPÉRA HOUSE, 

at 8 P.M.

JAC ANT LOTS FROM «4 TO *40 PER 
foot in all parts of city. ______ .

$4000°" lÆffSStSS
house; ten minutes' walk from corner Yonge 
and Queen. This 4s a very desirable property, 
is In good locality, very pretty finish and

ARTIST — 
from life oran ce

6tf

3ti
ROOMS AND BOARD.______

g-sîb
ssh'assf asr- snaesasHouse in the Dominion. 6 dinners 90 cents.__
nr.WO CATHOLIC YOUNG LADIES (OR- 
I PHANS) desire good accommodation In 

private Catholic family. State terme and 
particule™. References exchanged. No 
boarding house keepers need apply. Address 
Advertiser. P. O. Box 156. forouto.

design.
Northumberland** Garter. Farm, lor Sala

. AA ACRES—CLEARED. GOOD OR- 
1 1 III CHARD, well watered, good fence*

of Beaverton, where there Is good markeL
Price only «2500—rented at «90ft___________
OUSH - CLEARED AND PARTLY 
|> cleared farms for sale in all parts of
Ontario and the Northwest. _________ ____
13EAUTIFUL LOT ON DUNDAS ST.. 
Jt> corner Grove avenu* for sale or ex
change.

From the London World.
The vacant garter will be offered to the 

Duke of Northumberland, to whom tbe 
queen will not make any objection. If the 
duke doe» not care to accept a blue ribbon 
at his advanced age, the stall will be given 
either to the Duke of Norfolk or to the 
Duke of Buccleuch, the latter for choice, 
as he would be the more acceptable of the 
pair at Balmoral, and Lord Salisbory may 
deem It expedient to give him the prefer
ence In order to extinguish the acre feeling 
which was oaused among the Bueolench 
clan when Lord Lothian was passed 

for the Scottish secretary - 
A (tall in St. George’s has

LAWYER,
Liberal Christianity.

Last winter Rev. Hilary Bygrave, pas
tor of the Uoltatian ohnrch on Jarvie 
street delivered a series of striking and 
original Sunday evening lecture» bearing 
on the relations between Christianity and 
modern thought. Several of these lec
tures were reported in The World, and 
attracted considerable attention. To
morrow evening Mr. Bygrave begins 
another course of lectures, which will deal 
with the positive aspects of liberal Chris
tianity. He takes for his first subject, 
“The Church of the Past and the Church 
of the Future."

The Bon Marche is selling off, 
and is not replacing any goods 
whatever.

30 King street wet_

ada), euite517, tiret National bank bolidto* 
northwest corner Dearborn and Moo roe 
street». Chicago

This will be one of the Concerte of the Season.
25c each.

women, 
arrived, passed I 
and one or otbi 

He foi

Tickets at the door or Committee.
TiSDUtil BALL All COBTIIMK CONCERT
"L* in aid of the Charitable Fond of

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY,
By the Harmony Club,

Under the patronage of His Honor the Liant- 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson,

mence
room.
Countess Zioby 
rawing to bis I 
comprehend tha 
disagreeable "lo 
went away. Hi 
1er many day», 
gone, aa 
jubilee, he gor 
§ersglio to RJflfci 
no fiie was lit, 
dine there amid 
quantity of chai 
and exhausted, 
gradually worse 
And,what a I«f< 
death I wlthou 
kindly feeling, 1 
an the worthies

PA THNTS^________
rSÂTBNTO"PROCÜRKD IN CANADA, 
B-9 trotted State's and foreign countries.FOR HA LU

FSS
rflaüffi EDGAR J. JARVIS, 16 King etreet 
east_______ ____

Hotel for bale.
TH.VthBeBf,m«S^lty^Sr
8&a"issïs^iSrtFi
boarders, two of whom pay $100 per monjh-

’ ^.ÆTr.^«rng«VS
8,:Lïs dwtVgi«S

particulars on application to ma______ _
tTËAUTIFUL RESIDENCES ON BLOOR, 
K Seaton, Jarvis, Ontario, Bathurst, Ade- 

laide and Richmond streets.

•bIMrFINSURiNctf-AlL CLASâES OF 
V' ^property Insured at lowest rate* FRED. 
H. GOOCH, estate. Insurance and business 

King street east.
KllTIS.it WORTH,

If to eel
IN TEÜI PAVILION,

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,articles waktbd.
ISC®

particulara to Box 32 World office._______

over 
ship.
almost invariably been held by the owner 
of Ainwlok castle, and it was in a discus
sion as to a vacant garter that the first 
duke of the present creation elicited the 
solitary bon mot with which George III. 
ean be credited. There is a sparkling 
sketch of the rise of the Percy family in 
the early chapters of “Tanored,” In which 
Lord Beaconsfield, after relating how the 
first duke obtained hie honore, adds that 
George III. vowed that at^ least the new 
duke shonld never have the garter. When 
in due courie hie grace begged for a vacant 
ribbon, be exclaimed, on receiving a 
negative : “I am the firit Duke of Nor 
thumberland that ever wee refused the 
garter to which the king replied, “Yes, 
and you are the firet Smithson that ever 
naked for it.”

broker, 64THANKSGIVING DAY, ___
THURSDAY, NOV. 12th. HeAT EIGHT P.M.

MANUFACTURING jeweler, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

4 Adelaide sL west. Tercet*

BBSTAL_CAROS _
TN J-ÀNDRKW8-DENTIST-S1 KING

in the
1-hÏGGS Sc IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS.
IV All work first-class. Teeth *8 per set.Jesaswsvsf’s&ffls* sÆgiâMsagKing St West._______ 46 246JM_

tTjkrnTwïk»

Yrslrrday’s Police Cvart.
Charles Jacobs got three years 

penitentiary for stealing a bundle of stock
ing! from Osborn’s dry goods store on 
Yonge street and for attacking Policeman 
Armstrong with a hatchet. Arthur 
Bovin - got a day in jail for each of three 
rabbit* he had stolen from Prof. Carter. 
Emery Dnmurn, charged with stealing a 
watch from Daniel O'Connor, was com
mitted for trial.

jsMilRepairing aJBpeotolty^________

1 pay tbeh”gheet wages In tl'ecity.custorne™

25 S^a^dEcu«rVtoiteM»
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Store. lor Sate.
/ vy YONGE STREET. BPADINA AND 
\ / Queen west.

Yonge streets-______
Ci. TKOTTEB. I.TRBBAI, CONSERVATIVE

association. R. A. GRAY,dental surgeon, 
has removed to his new office

Over Motions Bank;
mnNRR OF KING AND BAY STREET.
niTHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THÊ T Royal college of Dental Surgeons, 19 
Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria St).IfE^etorTrue^^M
ro’clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted 
free For dther operstiutis a email charge 
will'be made to cover expense.________ 246_

VlTAUZtfcD AIR FAKLORft»

J A meetlngjof the above association will be
held at , ______
MCBRIDE’S HALL, ELIZABETH ST., on 

TUESDAY EVENING,
^oÊÆoV âtiiïÏÏSXl

18 de,J. A. WILLIAMSON^

Real E&tate & Insurance Agent,Tbe “Bevel tlrenadler."
The "Royal Gran idler" ia a daisy you bet.
It is truly the bt-st 5 cent cigar you can get; 
They are flljcd with Havana, they are all 

union marie.
Then give them a trial and don’t be afraid.

/"tOITAGK TO RENT-NEAR Cffintte four Muter. Seven dollars. Key

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO. 
OrmvBvanolng. Affidavits.etc.. Money toLoan.

PIMÊ'ICMTY *<JH HALtC. 
^'^ÊltWESÏRABLKTÎÜTœf^ITE
A. for sale, having a frontage of 140 feet on 
thT etot side of Dovercourt road, with a 
depth of 157 feet : the property ls on Wgh
ffitiSîOT oaT Feardœ

rir«N«t 8s« asLi
Chambers. 18 King street west._______
TT^OR 8AL«K—FOUR ô ROOMED _ cot 
Jr UTAGK8 on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
2^2 234 240 and 242 on west side, cottages <» Borden street. Nos. 1«6and Won 

Terms—S100 down on each house 
and 850 every six months thereafter until

is«l,gi».aair “r
xYoNEY T(^LEND 'ON REAL^STÂTÊ,
M « « Per cent.; «ralgbt loans, no cot^

Toronto street. ------------
KfONK^T^rT-OAN ON IMi’HOVKI.
SLs^SSS&rA S ^domlnTa.
înply to J Okk.ohton. Solicitor. Duflorinc£2!îber* 90 Church atreeL

No Light, at Kosedala 
A correspondent irrites : The Huntley 

street bridge and approaehee thereto are 
left withont light. The citizen» of Roee
dale, a» well aa other» who have to pass 
that way, state that it is very dangerous, 
and that a vehicle might easily go ever the 
embankment, owing to the fact that there 

The Wages ef Sle. |, n0 light either on the bridge or near the
The Wages of Sin was reo-.lved last sea- appro*ohe.. The authoritlee would do 

son in Toronto with great enthusiasm. It wen to look into the matter, 
deals with the home life of the English 
middle olaasee. Its pathos le touching and 
its wit is healthy. Th^play I» presented 
by the Manbnry ft Overton Co., which In 
the main la the earns as last season. The 
company come’from Chicago by special 
train, leaving there at midnight Sunday.
Owing |i lielr la’e arrival here the per
formance will not oommenoe until 8.30.

V •
• Don’t forget the Bon Marche 

1 gives 2S to ôO per cent, discount 
off bottom prices. Open till lO 
to-night.

"A hundred and four and a half’ Is the place 
Then don't you forget it, but come with good 

ur&ce;
You are sum to be satisfied, ask what you 

may—
The newest and best goods arrive every day.

•‘The Jewel" Cigar Store, 1041 Queen St. W., 
A. B. Mackey.

W^S^PERilA N LAMB-TWO DOU
jiAFS_r’JLXw _ m H.j 4.... fn. nank AniuflNov. 6th, 1885.

psjsSüss je .'Ï.V.ÆS
overe^t^ADAM8', 327 Queen ttroetweet.
R6eE5.Vn%Ao^vF.Ar,CTpt^

S3S*T"oSfBW andAdelaideSU.________
yBLU^^CLAIM^BOUGHT^Bia 

ic.mMst) 30 Adelaide jtto»tL_______

THANKSGIVING DAY.C.P. LENNOX.
BACKED CONCERT f 

vi m STREET ME 1HODIST church. 
CHORUS OF 50 VOICE&

Bortleeltnral Gardes*
In spite of the very doubtful appearance 

efthe weather there was a good house at 
Mies Saille Holman’s benefit, but not ae 
good by any means as that lady deserve., 
or the good singing of the opera warranted. 
Girofle and Gl e » was produo-d in .riel- 
lent style, and li.c actors appeared all in 
geod voice. The opera of Uncle Tom'e 
Cabin, every pleasing peiee, will be on at 
the matinee to-day and this evening.

gnlle Building, Room A and R

mg, crowning, eta, by specialists. _____
rjt H. GRAHAM. L. I). S, SURGEON- 
I . Dentist, 944 Queen etreet wee* Over 1 ^years'experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Troth extracted without pain.________ __
PAINLESS DBHT1S1RY.

Veterinary fitadenls.
The semi-weekly meeting of the Veterin

ary Medical society, in connection with the 
college, was held last night. Prof. Burgess 
in the chair. Well prepared essaye and 
communications were read hy B. F. Butler 
of Stirling. Out., on Laminfi», S. Boulter 
of Cheapslde on Cystic Calculi, E. Miller 
of Il'inols ou Paraphyciosi», J. J. Toussaint 
of Milwaukee on lotectinal Concretion*

They all Maal be Vaccinated.
All the people in the eervioe of the prov

ince, from ike premier down, will have to 
he vaccinated, an order to that effect hav
ing been passed by the lleutenant-governor- 
In-eoaoefi, at the request of the provincial 
board of health. Every official must pre
sent » certificate of vaccination to the head 
of nti department.

Ml) ■ 0• Soloists :
Mr* Maggie Barr McCulloch, ofHamilton. 

Mr* Glass. Miss Hardman, MtisMer- 
riman. Mias Annie Scott, Mr. Fred 

Jenkyn. of Ulev.land. Ohio; Mr. 
Fred. Warrington, Mr. H. M. FINAL CLEARANCEflwret IWreems.

By Elizabeth French.
Sweet dreams, though now ye all have fled

Thougb^from remembrance ye have van-

Yet have tuè mlvietratione'ot the night 
Charmed se-nsi, charmed sorrow; and tke new

born day. ....
Piercing the early mist with golden ray.

Pours o'er the world s soft, e mellow light. 
And day and life and heart are warm and 

bright,
Though those sweet visions now no longer
Thusfhe thought, pressed violets ere fair. 

And their faint fragrance brings a welcome 
balm; . . .

Thus oil comes peace from bygone hour or

Strength from remembered chant or holy
Thus might some mlgtty angel cleave the air. 

And touch the hearts of men with keeling
I aalaal

Organist, Mr* H. M. Blight Conductor, 
MnFred. Warrington. Doors open 7.30. 
Tickets. 25c. ------------- -

m
Th. nr set Sale of Bankrupt Stock of OPTO- ine urro. CAL qooDS at

71 KING STREET WEST.
Have made farther redactions in order to 

.^e^1" fr0m “

At tke Grand.
Mile Rhea will repeat her performanee 

of Adrienne Leooovrenr at the matinee 
this sf-ertnoon. To-night a double bill, 
Power of Love and Comedy and Tragedy.

ors.
T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterers,

349 YONGE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALT. ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered work
Eihe.—“Papt, I am getting up a 

subscription to buy each a lovely dollar 
doll I row in a window yesterday- Papa 
—•‘Well, my child, fi your subscription 
nearly made opt1’ . Ethel—‘"Oh, ye», 
papal Almost. AU I need from yon is a 
here 98 route."

' ;

A NtandlBi Offer.
We will send to any address in the domin

ion a net of our Model Single Harness of Can
ada. single strap or folded and stitched style. 
Th f y ae laana-stitched, out of prime No. 1 
itock. nickel or i). H. R. mountings, for your 
inspection, C.O.D., whioh you can return at 
our ex pense or keep it—at $18—$10 lens than 
the price. If not perfectly satisfactory, don't 
lake it. Collar and hamee extra $2, without 
tireaet collar. Sent only on condition 
mention this paper. Address the Grove 
Harness & Whip Co., 104 Float street east, 
[oronto. Ont,

rstreet.Thousands will testify to the total absence 
0fArt5tcS5ilteeth lifelike in appearance and

.L Gear..’. nocl«.y.
The regular monthly meeting of the on gold celluloid and .rubber

society was held last night. H. M. Pellet* plates et reasonable charges, 
was elected a life member ; several ordi- eJJ5jeJr-QUJJ^ and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
nary members were added to the roll. A Hours at residence, corner Garrard and
committee was appointed to report on the Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 6p.m. 
question of procuring a new cemetery plot. 1

a Specialty. Only reliable timekeeping watches, made by 
the best makrr* kept in stock. W e cannot be 
uuderaold. as We Import direct from to» 
manufacturer* and only expect a fair Uving
P1S^aXT»a^wo™^PP™«-
ticea employed in this branch.
2i« WtlJH A TKGWrKd,

Practical Jeweler* 171 Yonge SL. Toronto.
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